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No. 175

AN ACT

HB 124

Requiringpublic agenciesto hold certainmeetingsand hearingsopento the
public and providing penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As usedin this act:
“Agency” means any branch, department,board, authority or

commission of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,any political
subdivisionof the Commonwealth,or any State,municipal, township
or schoolauthority,schoolboard,schoolgoverningbody,commission,
the boardof trusteesof all State-aidedcollegesand universities, the
board of trusteesof all State-ownedand State-relatedcollegesand
universitiesandall communitycolleges,or similarorganizationcreated
by or pursuantto a statute which declaresin substancethat the
organizationperforms or has for its purposethe performanceof an
essentialgovernmentalfunction: Provided,Thatthe term“agency”shall
include the General Assembly, or any State department,board,
authority or commission to include the Governor’s cabinet when
meetingon official policy makingbusiness.

“Formal action” meansthetakingof anyvoteonanyresolution,rule,
order, motion, regulationor ordinanceor the settingof any official
policy. Meetings,pre-trialconferences,hearings,andformal actionby
thejudiciaryor judicial branchshall notbesubjectto theprovisionsof
this act.

Section2. Themeetingsor hearingsof everyagencyat whichformal
actionis scheduledor takenare public meetingsandshallbeopentothe
public at all times. No formal actionshall be valid unless-suchformal
action is takenduring a public meeting.

Section 3~ No public meetingof any agencyshall be adjourned,
begun, recessedor interruptedin any way for the purposeof an
executivesessionexceptashereinafterprovided. An executivesession
may be heldduring thecourseof a properlyconstitutedpublic meeting
uponnotification to thepublic presentby thepresidingofficerthat fora
periodnot to exceedthirty minutesthe meetingwill bein recessfor the
purposeof:

(1) Consideringdismissalor disciplining of, or hearingcomplaints
or chargesbroughtagainsta public electedofficer, employee,or other
public agentunlesssuch personrequestsa public hearing.

(2) Consideringactionsof the deliberatingbody with respectto
labor negotiations.
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Section4. The minutesof a public meetingof an agencyshall be
takenand promptlyrecordedandshall be a public record underand
subject to the actof June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),entitled“An act
requiring certain records of the Commonwealthand its political
subdivisionsandof certain authoritiesand otheragenciesperforming
essentialgovernmentalfunctions, to be open for examinationand
inspection by citizens of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
authorizingsuch citizens undercertain conditionsto makeextracts,
copies,photographsor photostatsof such records;and providingfor
appealsto the courtsof commonpleas.”

Section 5. (a) Every agency shall hold all public meetings at
specified timesand placesof which public noticeshall be given.

(b) Public noticeof the scheduleof regularmeetingsshallbegiven
oncefor eachcalendaror fiscal year,andshallshow the regulardates
andtimesfor meetingsandthe placeat whichmeetingsare held.Public
notice of each special meetingor hearing and of each rescheduled
regularor specialmeetingor hearingshallbegivenof thedate,timeand
placeof eachmeetingasthecasemay be.Public noticeshallbegiven(i)
by publishingthe noticeoncein a newspaperof generalcirculation,as
definedby the act of May 16, 1929 (P.L.1784,No.587),known as the
“NewspaperAdvertising Act,” which is publishedandcirculatedin the
political subdivisionwherethe meetingor hearingwill beheld,or such
newspaperof generalcirculationwhich hasa bonafide paidcirculation
equalto or greaterthanany newspaperpublishedin the saidpolitical
subdivision;(ii) andby postinga copy of the noticepromin-ent-lya-tthe
principal office of the agency holding the meeting or at the public
building in which the meetingis to be held.

(c) Publicnoticeshallbegivenatleastthreedayspriorto thetimeof
thefirst regularlyscheduledmeetingin thecaseofregularmeetings,and
at leasttwenty-four hourspriorto thetime of the meetingin thecaseof
specialor rescheduledmeetingsor hearings.

(d) Publication in the legal periodical in the county shall not be
required.The agency holding any meetingshall supply, on request,
copies of the public notice thereof to any newspaperof general
circulationin the political subdivisionin which themeetingwill beheld
and to anyradio andtelevisionstationwhich regularlybroadcastsinto
the political subdivision.

(e) Sections2 and 5 of thisactshall notapplywhenanagencyholds
a meetingto dealwithanactualemergencyinvolvingaclearandpresent
dangerto life or property. Membersof such agency holding such
meetingsshallnot be in violation of thesesectionswhensuchmeetings
are held.

(1) “Giving public notice” shall includemailing noticeof thetime,
place and date of a meetingprovided the notified party suppliesa
stamped,self-addressedenvelopeprior to the meeting.
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Section 6. Nothing in this act shall prohibit the agency from
adoptingby formal actionsuchrules andregulationsas necessaryfor
the conductof its meetings.Additionally, the membersof the agency
conductingthemeetingmayat thetimeofanydisturbancewhichwould
renderthe ordinaryconductof the meetingunfeasibleandwhenorder
cannotbe restored,authorizethepresidingofficer, by majorityvote,to
enforcesuch rules and regulationsto the extent necessaryto restore
order.Suchrulesandregulationsshall notbemadeto violatetheintent
of this act.

Section7. For the purposeof this act, meetingsof the Legislature
which arecoveredareasfollows: all meetingsof committeeswherebills
are considered,all hearingswheretestimonyis taken,all sessionsof the
Houseof Representativesandthe Senate.Not includedin the intentof
this act are partycaucuses.

Section8. Any memberof anyagencywhoparticipatesin ameeting
or hearingknowing that it is being held or conductedin sucha wayto
intentionally preventan interestedparty from attendingor with the
intent andpurposeof violating this actis guilty of a summaryoffense
and upon conviction thereof shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingone hundreddollars ($100) plus costs of prosecution.

Section 9. The Commonwealth Court shall have original
jurisdiction of actions involving State agenciesand the courts of
commonpleasshallhaveoriginaljurisdictionof actionsinvolvingother
agenciesto renderdeclaratoryjudgmentsor to enforce this act, by
injunction or otherremedydeemedappropriateby thecourt.Theaction
may bebroughtby anypersonin thejudicial districtwheresuchperson
residesor hashisprincipalplaceof business,wheretheagencywhoseact
is complainedof is locatedor wherethe act complainedof occurred.

Section10. All actsandpartsofactsarerepealedin sofarastheyare
inconsistent herewith, excepting those statutes which specifically
provide for the confidentiality of information.

Section 11. This act shall takeeffect in sixty days.

APPROVED—The 19th day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 175.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


